Abstract : With pre-Cambrian co ntine ntal nuclei and Early Pa leozoic accre tionary folded belts as the collag ed basement , the Jungg ar Basin underwe nt an evo lutio n o f intra-cra to nic basin after the transitio na l pe rio d of Carbonifer ous to Permian.T he Carbonifero us P erio d w as a c ritical phase fo r the crato nization o f Jung ga r T err ane , w ith tw o co ntinental passive marg ins dev elo ped on bo th the southe rn and nor the rn mar gins , and with rif ts and upsw ells in the basin inte rio r .The rifts w ere fullfilled with v olcanic cla stic rocks up to 2 000 to 5 000 m in thickne ss .Influenced by the marine transg ressio n, the reg ional ex tended source-r ocks of the Lo wer Carbonifer ous Dishuiquan Fo rmatio n (C1 d) and the U ppe r Carbonife rous Ba tamay neishan Fo rmation( C2 b)occurr ed within o r aro und the basin , w ith the fo rmer one as oil and g as source ro cks , while the latter o ne as effective gas source rocks . V olca nic r ocks in the Batamayneishan F orma tion are the main rese rvoirs .
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